
4S.-NOTSd UPON W I S i l E  ANI) 'I'IIE I ~ I U I [ l E l t l E U .  

[Extructcd froill thu oiliaiol corroepouclcncc : i i d  oompilocl by tho oilitor.] 

W~ITEFISIX AND LAKE TROUT EGGS SENT TO khVlTZERI,ANu.-'Phe 
minister of Switzerland, Col. Emile Froy, nnder date of' Washiugton, 
Pcbruary 15, ISSG, writes that 'the 1,000,()00 eggs of' t l iu  C o r e p w  uEbus 
inti tho 50,000 eggs of the lske trout Iia\w rescliod Switzer1:biid in tlio 
very best condition, aiicl have been distributed Sor hatching as follows : 

__-_ ----___ 
Ztrricl1. ....................................................................... 
zug .......................................................................... 
c;eIloro ........................................................................ 
L ~ ~ ~ L I I I O  ...................................................................... 
I ~ ~ I , o v ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I . - .  ................................................................. 
Luc~urno ...................................................................... 
Saint Xuritz ................................................................. 
sl~llua..  ............................... .: ...................................... 
Chnr ......................................................................... 
.~I.:IAHLIS. ...................................................................... 

-- 
I I 

200,000 !u, oon 
pn0, 000 .0, 001) 
200,000 Itl. 000 m, Uon 10, 000 
100, oun 10, 000 
100,000 ............ 
PO 000 ............ 
25,000 ............ 
20: 000 ............ 
10,000 ............ ---- 

1,000,000 I 60,0UU 

AMERICAN iwxx EGGS IN ENGLAND.--T~C ova with which tho u. 8. 
Fish Commissioii has supplied OUP Natioiial Fish Culturo Association 
have hatched out well, and tho fry are progressing rapidly. Tllc fish 
froin last year's ova are doing very .well. Also I have liatchcd out a 
1:vge number of whitefish from some of tho ova sciit lo tho Asgoois- 
tion a i id  forwarded to mo from South Kensington ' by Mr. Chambers. 
[ AIarcjuis of axetor, Burghley Home, Stamford, Eugland, April 2, 

T N C L O S U ~ ~ E S  FOR SALMON IN TIIE NETIIIC~ZLANDS.-~~~ tlic Fish Coni- 
inission Bulletin for 1584,p. 170, there was printed n stateme~it by .!Alp. 

Oliarle~ G. Atkills relating to penning salmon at  Bndisl)ortl, Rlc. This 
w i i ~  in response to a request of  Dr. 0. J .  Bottomniim? for inforii1ution 
011 this subject. In a pamphlet, dated at Bergen-op.Zoon1, Butlierlauds, 
November, 1856, Dr.' Bottemannc cites almost in full tho statement by 
Mr. Atkins, and tbdds'other matter substantidly as follows : 

For years complaints have beeu heasd from various persons in the 
N c t ~ m ~ a n d s  that many of the salmqn eggs ordered from (ferina;uy ihiie11 
to liatch sncccssfulJy, and that the prices wore too high. As \vo knew 
that successful efforts had beon made in tlm United States to peu salmon 
and then obtain the eggs from them at the spawning time, we learned B e  
methods of doing this, with a riow to ap~lying those to salmon broerling 

' 

ISSG. J 

Bull. U. S. F. G., 86----'3 
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in the Netherlands. After. careful consideration, I do not know of a 
single reason why we should not obtain the same or even better results 
than have been obtained in America. 

There is but little’chance for obtaining sqlmon in America after July, 
while in the Netherlands they can be obtained, and cheaply, for six 
weeks after this date. With us the transpbrtation to the inclosure will 
be easy, as the great fisheries are carried on in the lower portions of the 
rivers, and the fish could quickly be transported by water to the pon- 
ning places. The inclosures, also, should be made as near as possible 
to the sea, so that the water may be brackish if not salt. Salt water 
seems to have a healing influence on the wounds of salmon, and it is 
probable that in salt water they will remain free from parasitic growths, 
as experiments with young salmon seem to indicate that salt is an effi- 
cient remedy against this trouble. In  an experiment made by myself 
I used well-water, containing considerable, sat, for hatching 1,000 sal- 
mon eggs, with a remarkably small loss of young fish. 

P o ~ s o ~ o u s  FISH IN CHINA.--In the Chinese Recorder of February 
and April, 1886, there appeared two articles by D. J. Macgowan, M. D., 
of Wenchow, Province of Che-Eiang, China, which furnished the ma- 
terial for the following abstract : 

The flesh of the porpoise is highly prized for its flavor, and yet under 
certain circumstances it is much condemned for poisonous qualities, 
Animals seem more liable to  be killed by it than human beings ; but 
many’instances of death among trhe Chinese from eating this flesh are 
related. Although some magistrates from time to time issue proclama- 
tions cautioning the people against the use of porpoise flesh, scarcely a 
spring passes without fatal cases of poisoning. The Shenpno lately 
reported eleven deaths that occurred at Yangchow from this cause, 
and five persons died at  Anching in April from eating this flesh. On 
the sea-coast, or early in the spring, poisonous cases are very rare. In  
Suchow this flesh is generally eaten, and I have heard of no deaths 
therefrom during several decades. This is probably not that as food 
this is there less harmful, but that it is more thoroughly cooked. On 
the Ohe-Eiang coast dried porpoise is sold all the year round by fish. 
mongers, but it requires protracted boiling in order to become safe for 
eating. The Chinese olive or,sugar-cane (Oanarium) is found to be m 
antidote/for this poisoning, while long-continued boiling is considered 
to make the flesh wholesome. 
IP Chinese waters there are several kinds of fish that inflict trouble. 

some wounds by-means of their fins or tails. The tetrodon or globe-fish 
is’ rejected by coast fishermen as poisonous ; >but those globe-fi.sh that 
ascend the rivers, when properly cleaned and dried, are fit for food. A 
kind of mud-fi6h is regarded as hurtful. So also are several kinds of 
eels. Oysters, in China as elsewhere, are considered unfit to eat at 
certain seasons. Some crustaceans, ipcluding field Ltnd ditch prawns, 
are thought to be poisonous. 
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In China fish are often killed or stupefied by using poisonous prepa- 

rations made from a species of Polygonum, or the seeds of the Croton 
tiglium, or other vegetable substances. This practice is of very long 
standing, and is occasionally prohibited by the magistrates. 

Exeter undertook to acclimatize American mollusks. I n  the fall of 
1884, Mr. George Shepard Page, of New Pork, sent him some quahogs 
or hard clams (Hereenaria violacea), which died before arriving at  Liv- 
erpool. In February, 1SS5, another attempt was made, which was a 
great success. On Narch 16, 18S5, Mr. Henry Wright, secretary to the 
Marquis of Exeter, wrote to Mr. Page that these quahogs had this t ime 
arrived in perfect condition, and that, as soon as they wero deposited 
on the soft sand of the seashore, they dug their way,into the sand vith 
an activity which shomcd they had suffered nothing from the voyago. 
He nom wishes a lot of send clams or soft-shelled clams (Nya  armaria). 

OODPISII IN THE PAcIPIc.--Mr. James G. Swan, writing from Port 
Townsend, Wash., April 6, ISSG, says: can report that true cod 
have made their appearance in the harbors of Port Angelcs and Port 
Discovery in considerable numbers during the past tyo months, and 
probably they will be in Pat Towusend harbor in Maj-. Three years 
ago I observed young cod, from 3 to 3 inches long, in a net among her- 
ring, smelts, and other small fish. The nest year cod as largo as tom- 
cod were very plentiful here. Those taken in the summer of 1885 were 
from 12 to 1s inches long; and this year they are from 80 to 3G inches 
in length, and owr. They are lean, not having attained full growth, 
but aro of very good flavor. I haw not observed any spawn in the 
6pecimens that I have examined." 

SHIPMENT OP MARINE PEODUCTS PROM SAB F~EANCISCO TO UHINA.- 
The Sacramento Record of April 6 states that the efforts crf the fish com- 
missioners in placing fry in the public waters are being utilized by the 
Chinamen, who fish with nets in which they gather enormous quantities 
of very small fishes for exportation; and the following figures are given 
of %he amount and value of the products so exported : 

ANERICAN CLAMS I N  ENGLAND."-SOme time ago the Marquis of 

160 tons of shrimps, at $300 .............................................. $45,000 
200 tons of emell salmon and othor fry, at $200. :. ................. ...... 40,000 
50tons of shrimp shells and fish manum, at $40 .......................... 2,000 

Totd value of osch Bipmout ...................................... 87,000 
3 shipments per month ................................................... 261,000 
36 ehipmentspporyertr .................................................... 3,132,000 

MUSSEL CULTUI~E IN %'RmcE.-In connection with the oyster-cult- 
mal exhibition recently organized in the Palace of Industry at Paris, 
there has been occasion to speak of the mussel (Mytilus edulis), which 
invades the oyster-beds after they have been properly arranged, and 
Proves very injurious to  the oysters. Tlio French oyster-oulturists wage 
War ou these mussels by means of thestarfish, whichis destructive to them. - * Transletad from the Monitcur do la Pi8CiCtL?tWQ, &o., of Maroh 13, 1886. 
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The mussel, which, on the French coasts, geiierslly lives in great iiuiii- 

bers on rocks left bare a t  low tide, is in  the North Sea the object of an 
important industry, which inay be comparcd mith the French oyster- 
culture. Especially in the bay of K i d  (coast of Ilolstein, on the Baltic 
Sea) near Ellorbeck and Ihsternbrook, tvhero it finds conditions very 
favorable to its development, it is cultivated artificially and reared in 
parcs in a peculiar way. It8 cultivators plaut near the shore actual 
groves of trees-such as alders, oaks, or beeches-stripped of their 
sniall branches and drivcu 10 or 12 feet into the bottom. TI10 mussels 
fasten on these brtlno)lless trees, dovelop there, and in winter are 
gatliered periodically in abundance. These trees are planted in such D 
depth of water tliat they are never uucovcred even by the lowest tides, 
wliile their exact position is determined by means of fixed marks on 
the shore. I n  order to galher tlie mussels, tlicy haul upg the trees by 
incans of a rope attached to a capstan. This talres place from three to 
five years after the trees Iiave been put ilomn. It is only during the past 
few years that this cultivation has been carried on regularly in the bay 
of Kid, and it has resulted in products reruarliable both for size and qual- 
ity. In that region a tree properly prepared costs about 25 cents, ani1 
a t  collection it easily yields 55 pomids of mussels, worth on the spot an 
nrerngo of' $2.50. 0 1 1  some points of the Mediterranean coast tho 
same industry is l)racticcd, using stakes joined in hurdles by inems of 
bundles of sticks or by means of stout ses-weed. [Max (10 Nansouty, 
in tlie Nonitcur de la Pisciculture, l'aris, December 5, 1585.1 

DEVELOPING TIIE PISRERIES OB WASH~NGTON TEREITOEP.-T~C 
following memorial, after passing the legislature of Washington Ter- 
ritory, was approved by the governor on January 29,lSSG : 

T o  tkc ~S'enate and'llouse of Representatives of the Umited rStates in Cow 
gress assembled : 

Your memorialists, the legislative assembly of the Territory of Wash- 
ington, respectfully represent that ths  United States Fish Commis- 
sion, by liberal appropriations granted by Congress, have been and 
still are doing p groat and valuable worlc o n  tbe Atlantic coast of tlle 
United States in developing the food-fishes and other marine food prod- 
ucts of the Atlantic Ocean, and have, therefore, added largely to the 

'national wealth. 
Your memorialists further represent that the waters of Pug& Sound 

present conditions favorable to the propagatiou of lobsters and varie- 
ties of oysters, and contain within the deep channels and fiords new 
and valuable varieties of food-Gshes which, although knomr, to exist, 
have never been proporly developed, from want of funds and requisite 
knowledge and exp'erience, which Irnowledge bud experience are pos- 
sessed by the United States Pisli Commission in a, greater dogreo thau 
by any private iudividuals in this 'l'erritory. 

Wherefore your memorialists respectfully pray that the sum of 
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$10,000 be appropriatccl for tlic purposc of developing tho Gslierics of 
Washington Territory, ani1 that said amount OS $10,000 be cxpendcd 
by and under the direction of thc Uuitcd States Pisli Corniiiissioii in 
introducing the best varietics of food-fishes, lobstors, and oysters into 
tlie waters of this Territory whercocr, in tho judgmont of said Fish Com- 
mission, they may best be plncecl to propagate, and also to clevclop tlic 
marine food prodiicts already cxisting and native to tlieso waters. 

April 2S, lSSG, tlio fry of 30,000 1;ike trout, 20,000 Penobscot $ahion, 
:ind 5,000 brown or lhropcan trout reachccl Glens Falls, N. Y., froin tho 
Cqlcl Spring ITarbor station. Tliese fry were froin & to 1 4  inclics in 
length, and hat1 inado thc .journey with very slight loss. Tlia lake trout 
wcro plantcil in Lalte George, bcing the first of this ltintl brought to this 
locality, at ;I place called tho ( 4  C:df-pm,” opposite Doiiie Island, whore 
thoro is the deepest water of the 1:~lto. Tlic brown trout fry came from 
spnmn presentcd to Mr. E. G. Blackford and Mr. Fred M;ither by 
tlie Gcrmaii Fishery Association, mil arc tho first of thoir spccics 
planted in this  vicinity, being put iii tho Clenclon Brook. This .species 
is common in suitable IGnropcau trout-streams, Tvliere i t  has ;~ttained 
the woipht of 1 G  pounds. I t  is said to  grow fiister and be ~norc 1i:irdy 
than our native trout. The salmon also mcro plniitctl in the Clcndon 
Broolt, from which i t  is Iioped iliey mill stoclc tlie Dudson River. This 
is the tiiircl consignment of snhnon to the Clendoii Brook i n  tlirco con- 
secutive years, and makes about 140,000 of this fish that liavo been 
plantoil there; and it is liopecl th:bt soine of the earlier plantings will 
return this year for the purpose OS spnwniiig. [From tho Glens F;iHs 
Bepublican, May 4, 1SS4.1 

INCREASE OP CALIPOILNIA TEOUT.--TIIC incrcnsc OS so-iallecl Catli- 
fornia trout, which are in reality the rainbow trout, lias bccn imnicnsc. 
Tlicre are nom 7,000 in tbe prcscrrcs, all lkoni the 500 ~ g g s  presented to 
thc South Side Sportsmen’s Club by Professor Eaird six years ago. Tho 
club has just sold 1,000 1-pound fish of this variety to Mr. Pierre Loril- 
hril  for the the stocltiug of Tuscdo Lako. Tho fish Ian. admits of the 
miiibow trout being taken in this State het\\-oen the 1st of Scptcmber 
:Lncl tho 1st of May. They are now for the first‘tinio about to be plnced 
011 t h e  inarlrct by Fish Coiiirnissiotic~r EIwlifbrcl, who l t i ~  arranged witli 
tho club for a snpply. The fish mc:igli from S oullces to 2 l)ou1iils cacli, 
zlIic1 will be served by Deliiionico ant1 ‘tlio IIOUIIJ:LI~ I I O U 8 C  on 3Ionclay. 
It coRts the club $I,SOO :I year to feed its trout. Tiley arc fd on livers 
from Sciiator McPherson7s abattoir in Jcrscy City. [l?’rom tlio Now 
York Sun, December 10, ISSL] 

~ U N B O W  TROUT, EELS, AND IIATCIIING O F  cAlw.-Blr. J. 8. Tut- 
tlo, writing from Nilcs, Mich., J L ~ I ~ O  4, lSSG, S ; W :  

This spring 1 made my first attempt n t  t:ikiiig tho cggs of tho raiii- 
1)ow trout, which, hntcliccl for m e  in about thirty +ys. The small 
atreams in this part of tlid Slate (sou tliwcstern cor11er, iicar Lnlic Mich- 
igan) are being well stocked with trout. 

SALMON, LAKE TROUT, AND BIZOWN TROUT AT’ GLENS FALLS.-on 

* 
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In  one pond I have yearling trout, and thinking they were disappear- 
i n g  rather rapidly, on June 3 .I cleaned out the pond, finding two eels 
weighing about 24 pounds apiece, which I put into a can. Coming to 
take them out an hour afterwards I was surprised to find that they had 
disgorged two partly digested fish G or 7 inches long, which probably 
they had swrtllowe(1 four or five hours preniously. 

I n  IIessel’s pamphlet on carp it is stated that the eggs hatch in from 
twelve to sixteen clays.” My experience this year seems to reduce this 
time by one-half. I have raised carp with success for thrce years. This 
year, on MaylSIfil led my pond with water; on the 19th put in 24 
large carp, which began spawning on the morning of the 21st; and on tho 
24th it became cooler and spawning ceased for the time. On the morn. 
ing of May 27, six days after spawning began, there were about 10,000 
young fish along the edges of the hatching pond, to which tho eggs 
and brush had been transferred the d:by before; and on the 29th tliero 

I were probably from 15,000 to 1S7O0O young carp. 
I LAKE TROUT I N  COLOXADC?.-I find that the few I d i C  trout that 

have been tried in the prairie lakes are a success, and if yon will send 
me 10,000 eggs, I will put up another trough to hatch them. [John 
Pierce, Denver, Colo., December 3, 1SS5.1 

SOUTH ~ I D X  SPORTSMEN’S CLTJIL-WO have liad a rery sncccssful 
winter’s work in our fisli hatching department, nearly a million eggs 
of brook trout having been Itatched, and there are about 50,000 rain- 
bow trout eggs now on tho trays. We hare 6,000 three-year-old trout 
in the ponds and @reams. 

CARP IN RIVANNA ~~xvER.-AIiderson Brown, colorecl, caught out of 
Rivanna River [probably in the neighborhood of Charlottesville, Ta.], 
with a hook, a German carp which weighed 64 pounds and measured 24 
inches in length and 16 in circumference. [From the Lynchburg Ad. 
vance, September 17, lSS5.1 

CARP I N  RIVANNA RIvER.--Carp are now being caught in the Ri- 
vanna River which are supposed to be fugitives from the ponds of my- 
self and others. Some time since ouo weighing 6.j- pounds was taken, 
and yesterday one of S& pounds. [R. T. W. Dulse, Charlottesville, Tee,- 
April 29,1886.1 

To COOX cAnr.-Uarp niay be either friei! or stewed. Hxre thom 
cleaned nicely, then dry tliem and season with salt, pepper, and a, littlo 
mace, which rub in thoroughly, and let them lie in melted butter for an 
hour or two before cooking them. Fry them the usual way. To stew 
them put them into a saucepan with some chopped parsley, a whole 
onion, a, little sweet marjoram, a teacupful of rich milk (or cream if 
you have it), and a lump of butter rolled in flour. Pour on this sufi- 
cient water to cover the carp and let it stem gently for about half an 
hour, or until the flesh leaves the bones easily. Some consider that 
a little port wino improves it. 

[lloland Redmond, March 25, 1SSG.I 

* See F. C. Report, 187W76, p. 872. 
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Table of German curp planted in publio toatera of ilie thnitcd Statre. AToventber 4. 1885. 

to January 5 .  18%. kncluaive. under the direotion o$ Col . df . XcDonuldl Chiof of the 
Division of Distribution. U . S . lii'eh Commission . * 

nixon .................... 
Eqnality ................... 
Kankakoo ................ 
Lanosvillo ................ 

State . 

Rock Rivor ..................... 
Snlino Rivor .................... 
Knnlcnkro Rivw ............... 
I. nooevillo Lltko ................ 

~~ 

Alabama .... 
Arkansas .... 
Colorado ..... 
Delaware .... 

La Sa110 .................. 
Louisvillo ................ 
Mendota 
Mill Shoals 
Nnnorville ................ 

. .  

.................. ............... 

Blorida ...... 
Georgia ...... 
Illinois ...... 

I Illinois Rivor ................... 
Little Wahnsli Rivor ........... 
Littlo Vormilion Rivor 
Littlo Wnbesh Rivor 
Den Plninos Rivor .............. 

......... 
I ............ 

Louisiana ..... 

Pefiin' .................... 
Riverton .................. 
Vnndalin ................. 
Wood Lawn ............. 
La Fourolp .............. 
Monroo ................... 

Riihlanil Count. y ......... 
Shrovoport .............. 
Z'allulah .................. 
Battery Station ........... 
Slayton ................... 
Taaknnn .................. 

................... %$%o .................. 

Maryland ..... 
Minnesota .... 
Missisaigpi ... 
Now Muxico., 
Tennossoo .... 

Lako Cooper .................... 
Snugamon Rivor ................ 
Kaskaskin Rivor ................ 
Big Mndd Rivor ............... 
Washi ta. River .................. 
T e n s a ~  River ................... 
Crow Lako ..................... 
Oraflfly Lako .................... 
Rod Rivor ...................... 
Lako Ono ....................... 
Snsquclianna ltiror .. ........... 
Lako Boauty .................... 
Pew1 River ..................... 

Bayou La%oiiroho .............. 

Texas ........ 
Virginia ...... 

Xiothnm ................. 
Dmvillo .................. 
runation ................. 
Lvnchk Station ........... 
dilford ................... 
IttorRivor ............... 

Date . 

Bnnistor Xivor .................. 
Dnn ftivcr ...................... 
North Anna River .............. 
fitaunton River ................. 
Nattn ony nivor .." ............. 
Ottorhvor  ..................... 

Dea 8. ISS! 

Potomno .................. 
uantioo ................. 

Caylorsvillo .............. 
Caylorsvillo .............. 
2 ockfish Dopot ........... 
r o o d  Britlro ............. 

Jm . 2'188f 
Deo . ao.'rsss 

Potomno River .................. 
QaantiooCroek ................. 
Rook5811 Croek ................. 
Littlo River ..................... 
Sout. li Anna River .............. 
Oocoqunn Eivor ................ 

Jan . 1 188C 
Deo . 80'1886 
Jan . dl880 

Jan . 1'1888 
Dea ad1885 
Jan . 1'1880 
Doo . 861885 
Jan . 2'1880 
DOO . ao'im6 
Doo . ilO'1885 
DOO . ao'i885 
DOO . a0'1886 
Doo . 7'1885 
Jan . 6'3886 
Jan . G'l88G 
Jan . 5'1880 
Jan . 61880 
Doe. IO: 1R85 
Tan . 6 1880 
Nov . 17: 1885 

DO& ao' 1885 

NOV . 4 ; i w  
Jan 6 1880 
D e i  21'1885 
Nov . 28: 1885 

Nov . 30. 1885 

Doo . 12 1885 
Doo . dl885 
Vov . 24' 1885 Lev. 2d 1886 
Dco . 23:1886 
Doa 2.3. 1885 
Yov . 28. 1885 
Doo . 21 1888 
Vov . 27: 1886 
300 . 28. 1885 
Doo . 4 1885 
h o :  4'1886 
?ov . 16 1885 
vov . 2R11885 
?ov . 28: 1886 
300 . .4. 1885 

-__.____ 

Nnmbcr 
of lie11 . Plaoe at or near which . Watora stocked . 

On line o f  railroad ........ 
Fulton .................... 
Oranada .................. 
Wilmington .............. 
Wilmington .............. 
Wilmington .............. 
Wilmington .............. 
Jacksonville .............. 
Way Cross ............... 
Aurora ................... 
Carlyle ................... 
Chicago .................. 
Cbioago .................. 
Clinton ................... 

I 

Lake onlino of Atlantannd Wost 

RodRivor ...................... l'oint Railroad . 
Arkansas ltivor ................ 
Brandywino Crook .............. 
clirisdana Crook ............... 
Dolawnro Rivor ................. 
shcllpot Crcolc ................ 
Lakes near Jnoksonvillo ........ 
Satilla Rivor .................... 
Fox Rivor ...................... 
Raakaslrin River ................ 
Lakos in Lincoln Pnrk .......... 
La kc8 in  South I'nrk ........... 
Wator-tank on Illinois Central 

I ltailrnnd . 

...... 

I ............. .............. Albu uorquo Rio Grnndn Xivor 
Dyor%urgli .............. Norj'li fork of Borliotl Dcor 1 . Rirar _.. .... 
Fowlkos .................. I Tribntarv o f  F n r k o d Dbor I 

GOO 
3. 200 
5. 000 

600 
500 
500 
800 
GOO 

2. 400 
1. 000 

400 
1. 000 
1. 050 

200 

1. 000 
400 

1. 000 
800 a. ooo 
ut0 

1. 000 
400 
200 
100 

1. 000 
1. 000 

1. O(I0 
2. 000 
1. 000 
1. 000 
I. 000 
2. GOO 
1. 000 

20. 000 
500 

5. 080 
0. 000 

1. 000 

400 

1. 000 
6050 
0: 250 
400 

1. aoo 
3. 000 
0. 000 
7. n00 
0. 000 
8. 000 
5. 000 
8. 500 
G. 250 
200 

5. 000 
5. 000 
7. 000 .. 

Totnl number plantad .. 1 ................................. I 148, 700 

CATCEING CAZP WITII A HooK.-Carp can easily bo caught with a 
hooli jf baited with anything they are accustomed to feed upon . A 
tough crust of bread or a small ball of cotton thoroughly saturated 
with doiigh can assily be fastened to a hook and will answer tho purpose 
\'cry moll . 
of eggs. immediately after the lash had cast them. in June. lSS5. I placed 

[Amos Ebort, Ashland. N . J., M V  S. 1SSG.I 
TIME REQUIRED FOR IIATUIIING CARP EGGS.-Procuring 8 numb& 
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them in an ordinary pint jar, filled with mater from tlie pond. In search- 
i n g  for tho eggs, I found them adliering to the stems of water-rice, and 
water-weed (Anacharis), chiefly to the latter. The jar containing them 
was placed in a position where it would be shaded a t  midday, but have 
the sun moruings and evenings. On the fourth morning I examined 
the jar, and to my surprise found severalof the little fish already hatched, 
seemingly active and vigorous. 

A few clays after, while the fish were in  the act of spawning, I pro- 
cured eleven eggs and placed them in the same jar. These were taken 
from a diffierent portion of the pond, and were €onrid adhering to , the  
hornwort (Ceratophylluna). The jar containing tlie eggs was nearly 
filled with water, and put in the pond, so placed that the surrounding, 
water came nearly to the top. T: examined it twice a day. I n  fifty-seven 
hours the outlines of the head becamc visible; tlie eyep and fins d s o  
could be distinctly wen. On tlie morning of  tlie fourth day, or ninety- 
six hours after tho eggs hac1 been cast, the little fish hac1 made their 
appea8rance, and showed much vigor in thoir movements. Three days 
later I emptied the *jar, and found four fish as the product of tho eleven 
eggs. Oiily about 3G per cent of the eggs Iiad hatched. Probably the 
rest had not been fertilized. Consiclerimg the haphazard manner in 
mhicli €ertilieation takes place, it would not be strango if many of the 
eggs mere not reached by the milt. On the second day one of tlie eggs 
became surrounded by a kind of €ungoas growtli, it eviilently liaviug 
not been fertilized, and very soon dccay set in. A €ortunate snail dis- 
covered it, and was not long in making a meal of it. [John II. Brakeley, 
Bordentown, N. J., April 6 ,  1’SSG.I 

g o O D  01” cARl>.--Dr. P. Brocchi sayn, in an article reprinted in the 
Preucli illonitcur de la l’iscicultwe for January 30, 18SG, that as carp 
are vegetable-enters, one should not dream of feeding them on beef’s 
blood, tlie offal of slaughtephonses, or evcn on coolrecl and finely hashed 
meat. 

E E L S . - ~  regard to eels, Dr. Erocclii says, in the same place, that 
they are essentially carnivorous, and that owing to tlieir forin ancl mus- 
cular strength they can penctrate into fissures and slight cracks, and 
to some extent into tho banks of a pond, but that they thus do no serious 
damago. To keep them in a pond lie suggests putting along its edges 
a wide strip of fine sand, but says that they are not likely to wander 
much if tliey fiiid sufficient food in the pond. 

SIIAD APPEARANCE.-T~C shad have again made tlieir appearance off 
North Truro, Mass. About 20 were recei-i-eil to-day. [E. G. Blackford, 
October 22, lSS5.1 

Al’PEAItANCli: O P  N E N ~ A D I ~ N . - - T ~ ~  first appearaneo of ~nenharlen 
coming to‘ my notice was on tho 6th o€ April. They wero talcen in a 
net by a fislicrman in the bay 11l)on which this station is loc:btcd, about 
25 wiles from Chiiic:oteaguu 1 iilet. [Adelbert Soper, lreopcr of North 
Reach life-saving station, Gcrlin, iIftl.1 
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A LARGE UATCII OF Mhcmm:L.--It m i s  reported in  the I3oston 
papers of October 17, ISS5, that Capt. Mclvin McLain, of the schooner 
Henry Dennis, had arrived at that market with 83,800 fresh mackerel, 
which were sold for $3,268.76, having been taken in loss than half an 
hour in I3arnstgble Bay, S miles from Plymouth, Mass. 

MOVEMENTS OF MAUKEEEL.--N~ maclcercl l l a ~  been caught in this 
vicinity, to my Iinowlec~gc, siiico Novclnbcr 5. I Iiave iiewr known 
maclrerel so largo, f’iit, and plentiful as tlioy wwo i i i  this vicinity during 
the month of July. [Jolin P. Holmes, lreaper of Gurnot’s life-saving 
station, I~lymoutli, Mass., November 20, lSSB.] 

HATCIIING AND i’LnNTING ROCK:PIJII.-AI~ instalmcnt of pxng rock- 
fish,‘the first liatclicd at tho Havre de Graco stalion, WRS transferred 
by messenger P. I;. DonnelIy to Osmcgo, N. Y., :ml ~uccossfully planted 
in Lake Ontario, ncar the moutli of Os~vego River, on the eve~~iiig of 
May 16, 1SSG. They were transported in cans, 50,000 being :assigned 
to each can, tho water being kept a t  an avera8go tompernturc of 500 17. 
J. B. BfcMurrich, vice-president of tlic Tk~thorstooltiiig Club, and N. A. 
Wright, president of the Ontario I~is1iiti.g Societ,y, imt the cousigiimcnt 
a t  the depot in Osmego, :tnd mere miicli pleesctl nt  tlic fine condition 
of tho iisli after their trip of twenty-sovcn hours. 

them, l’rost-fish, struck on ill great qiiantities about the 1st of Novorn- 
ber, and have been around ercr since. EwrS uiglit the shore is lincd 
with the lanterns of the boys tind iiicn nrho are spearing tliem. Squills 
have beon more plentiful in the rircr t81ian I ever liiiem tlieii~ to bo beforct. 
[Willard Nyo, jr,, New Iklforcl, Mass., Nowniber 33, 1SSB.I 

CULTIVATING ~nrI7rsII.-8olno tlrirt?y years ago I o w n ~ d  :L fhrni I I C ~  

Paris, Bourbon County, I<ent,nclrgr, 011 wliich I esperimentcil with cat- 
fish. IIaving drt~wn oil’ tho pond, I rcuiovcd the turtles, gars, and 
other animals, and pnt back nearly half abnrrcl of young cnt8fisli, a fow 
bass, a n d  solno sunfish. I then began to fced tho fish on soft coni 
clough made from sliorts, mid occasionaIIy on beef cizt in strips. After 
a few weeks tIiese fish becn,mo acciistoiiieil to coming to  the edge OS the 
1301~1 for this foocl, and, as :L resnlt of g c n t h  treatment, tile Inrg~ ones 
~vould often eoine so i i e : ~  tliat their fins wouId prqject ou6 of the \ v : I ~ ~ I * .  

’%thin R year I ~ia i l  a11 tjho fino fifili I COUM use, besides s~ipqdying sis 
or eight families of ilejgli1)ors. 1 raised c:itfisIi ~eigliing six or sown 
pounds and ~ncnsiiring two feet in lengt,li. [NaIl1;111 Bhy, Arnold, ~ J : L -  

betto County, Kansas, Pubrmry 3, 1SSG.I 
fh’RIp1CD BAsS.-A 1er.g~ stripe(1 b:LS8 (TL)OCC)IS 7 f t Z C d t t S )  waS CaLlght 

iu a net tlirongli tlio ice, t , ] io .~udsot i  Jtiver, ntt or near croton Lnmd- 
ing, N. P., ou February 1, 1SSci. This is tlie largest lis11 of the kind 
reported tliis seasoti. It weighed 55 p0~1ds, :itid W A R  displayed a t  Jlr. 
13. Q. BIa0cIrfortVs, in Fulton ~fitr~cet, NC\V Torlr City. 

ZARLY B I I A ~ ) . - - T I ~ ~  first, North River 8 h d  ~ 1 s  tnken today a t  Yonk- 
ers. [E., a. Dla~lrford, March 23, ISSG.] 

AI’PEAXANUE O F  WIII‘J’ING OR P~08T-PI~lT.-~vIlitill~, 01’7 :kS IVC Call 

9 
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LARGE WJIITEBISH.-A short time ago I secured R wliitefisli weigh- 
ing 1s pounds. [Alexander McQueeu, iiispcctor of lislieries, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, April 3, 1SSG.I 

DECREASE IN THE FJSHERIES OF i%fALrA.-1h?li.rrillg to page 400 of 
the U. S. 3’. C. Bulletin for 1SS5, on the subject of tlic falling off in .tho 
fisheries of Malta, I beg to state that vhen  stationed tlierc, :is Sap back 
as 185s to 1SG2, i t  was the general practice for iisherlnen to use immense 
seines, requiring from twenty to forty men to 1i:~nl tliein in, :uid when 
shot extending across the harbors. The iiicsli of the purses of these 
seines was so small tliat the minutest frs coiilcl not possibly escape. To 
this I attribute tho cause of tho continiial aunual tlccroase of fish in 
those waters. Tho sanie system is c:mrieil out iri o t h x  parts of tbe  Med- 
iterranean. [Capt. Qeorge Pittendrigli, New Westiriinater, Dritish Co- 
lumbia, June 21, ISSG.] 

AMERICAN CATTTSEC IN FRANCE.--LI~ his annual report on tlie doings 
of the French National Acclimatization Societ#y in 185.5, the secretary, 
C. B:averet-W:%ttel, stated tliat dnring the year a valuable shipment 
from Prof. S. 3’. Bairil had enabled the society to  attempt the acdirna- 
tization of the catfish of North America (Avziurus nebulosus). This 
fish, he said, merits special attention, in that it thrives in stagnant and 
even muddy waters ; and tliat, being hardy and of great fecundity, i t  
will be an excellent acquisition for stocking ditches and pools, where it 
succeeds wonderfully, while tlie indigenous fish scarcely amount to any- 
thing. [Prom the Bulletin of tlic Society for July, lSSG, p. xlvi.] 

MEDAL TO E. Q. ~LACKFORD.--POr several years 1ioW the society 
has received from tlic United States fertilized eggs of salmonoids 
through the kind assistance of Jk. Blackford. In 1855 a shipment of 
the eggs OS the rainbow trout (Sulmo iridezcs) was received, owing to 
his excellent co-operation. The society desires to return thanlts to Mr. 
Blnckford for his services, and awards to hiin a medal oftlie first class. 
[Froin the Bulletin de la Socie(t6 Natlonule d’itcclivzatation de Prmace, 
Paris, July, lSW, p. lxiii.] 

1’LANTING LANDLOCJCED SALMON IN l’xNNSYLVANIA.-Mr. John A. 
Barper writes from Pittsburgh, Pa., J u n o  2G, lSSG, as follows : (6 I re- 
cently placed about 12,000 landloclted salmon in  tho streams flowing 
into the lake of tho South Fork Fishing nnd Hunting Club, in Canibria 
County, Pennsylvania. Tlie fish were a lively, healthy lot of little fellows, 
each about IS, inches long. They nwe transported, owing to the special 
attention givon to them by Mr. Buller, superintendent of tho State hatch- 
e r y a t  Corry, from the hatchery to tho lake with the loss of less than a 
dozen fish. This seems remarkable, as the journey from Corry to tho lake 
is about 280 miles, and to accoinplisli it severBl clianges of railroad cars 
wero made, and there was a three-mile haul over a very rough i-riountaiti 
road, with boat and portage, to the small streams up in tho woocls. 
The fish. were hatched from eggs received Srom Maine e ; d y  this spring, 
by order of Professor Baird, a~id in response to a request m:tde uiore 
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1878.. ................................. 
1870.. ................................. 
1880.. ....... .: ........................ 
1881.. ............... ..- ............... 

than a year ago. They ha,re been cared for by our State commission 
at  the hatchery at  Oorrg until delivered to m e  on June 2%" 

C~NNED-SAI,MON rRADE.--8almon are caught and canned, on the 
Sacramento River in this State, ou seven rivers in Oregon, on Puget 
Sound and tlie Chehalis River in Washington Territory, on Alert Bay 
and the Frnser and Skcena Rivers in British Columbia, and o b  or more 
rivers in Alaslra. More than one-half of tho quantity packed must be 
credited to tfie Coluriibia Rirer. Oarefully compiled statistics by Field 
& Stone show the pack of 1SSfi to hecc been as follows : 

California ........................................ .Le ..................... 48,500 
CFI808. 

Orcgon _ _ _ _  ___. .__ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  .__. ._____.__ _ _ _  _____. ._ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  - _ _ _ _  ._____ 592,200 
Wedlington Territory. - - - . - - - - , - - . - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - 13,300 

Urititlh Colnnibia .- - -. - -. . _ _  - - _ _  _ _  _ _  - - . _ _ _  - .____. _ _ _ _ _ _  ._.. _ _ _ _  .____. 106,865 
A l a ~ k e  ................................................................... 74,850 

Total pack, 1885 .................................................... 835,715 

Dccrca~c in 1885 .................................................... 149,580 

- 
Totd  pack, 1884 ~ - - - - ~. - - - - ~ .__ - _ _  _ - _  - . - - - _ _  - _ _ _  _ _ _  __. _ _  - ._____ _ _ _ _  985,295 

-7 

3 010 700 1882 ._.,. ............................. 8 320 600 
4: 000: 800 1883.. ................................ 5' 00; 500 
3 029 700 leer...... ............................ 8 ' ~ o ' o o o  

3: 183,500 
2' 48;: 000 1865.. ................................ 4: 637: 400 

3,045, ROO Total .......................... 38,147,000 
-- 

The decrease in production and the losses by sea, amounwg to 
102,OSG cases, have put the market on e better basis than it has been 
for three years. [Wcclily Bulletin, Snn Francisco, February 24, 1880.3 

A LABGIB SALNON.-On January 31, 1SS5, an unusually large salmon 
ma8 taken at Woutlricben~, weighing 6Si  pounds, and measuring 61 
inches inleugth end about SO& inclies in circumference. It was sold for 
$:33.25. [Prom the Jourual of the Society for the Promotion of the 
Fresh-watcr Fisheries iu tlie Netherlands, Amsterdam, December 4, 

SALMON SOLD AT BILLINGSGATE.-The sixth annual report by the 
council to the members of the Scotch Fishcries Improvement Associa- 
tion, May, 18S6, gives in an appendix tho figures from which the follom- 
iiig tablc is extracted. The table mas compiled from returns furnished 
by Forbes, Stewart & Go., showing the amount of salmon sold a t  the 
Billingsgate (London) markat during tho ten years preceding 1886. The 
returns were given in boxes, and have boon reduced to pounds on the 
basis of 100 pouuds to the box. 

lSS5.1 

Years. Pounds of 
slblmon. 
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amount about 2,000,000poi1nds came from JIolland, 1,000,000 pounds from 
Germany, 1,000,000 pounds from Ireland, 100,OOU pouncls from Scotland, 
and only a small quantity from the waters of England. 

collector, writing from the custom-house a t  Applachicola~, .I%., on July 
21, ISSG, &ates that tlic sponge fishing near tliere is all done consid- 
erably more than 3 miles from Inud. The valne OS $1.75 per pound 
is about the :tmount the sponge buyers intent1 that tlio sponges shall 
cost them, a s  purchaflccl from the vessels imnicdiately 011 arrival. 
No sponges are sold liere or mywhere by tho sponge catchers by &lie 
lot. Tlic spongers st,riiig tlicir spougce on y:irns or tarred strings of G 
feet in lengtli, a n d  oii arriving at liort the lot is tlieii carefiilly cour!ted 
and throwu into a pile. Tlic sponge btiycrs arc notified, and they ex- 
amine the size antl quality of the sponges, and also thc lcngtli of the 
strings or yarns on which the sponges are p1:accd. The sponge c:ttclier 
guarantees only that a ccrtaiii nnnibc~ of bnnclics is in tho lot or pile. 
Each dealer tlieu 1i:ts three sealed bitls,.wliich are submitted to a clis- 
interested partr, and the highest takes tlio spoiiges, as the owners bind 
themwlves to :Lccept the highest bid. 

collector, writing froin tlie custom-lionsc at Coos Bay, Oregon, on ?July 8, 
1 SSG, states that tlierc are no vessels of that district (Southern Oregon) 
engaged in tlcep.sea or outside fishing, but that the fishing of lbe district 
is caniecl on only in the rivers and bn8ys, andis confined entirely to sal- 
mon. Tho fishing sea6on will begin about, the midtlleot August. Eow- 
ever, tlic schooner liuby has recently engaged in the bnsincss of killing 
sea-lions for tlicir oil,and also for the purpose oftlcstroyiiig them, as tliey 
are a great cuemy of the fish. This hunting of the sea-lion is done a t  
tile cntimce of the rirers antl bays, wIiere t h y  are r o d  in great 
numbers,  nil if' not destroyed i t  is g:.enrr,zlly believed that tlreg prcvout 
the fish from coming in. 

OALIFOENIA T I ~ O U T  IN TTOLsToN R I ~ E E  AND TN 'I~EI~UTAEIES OP 
NZW ~%IvzE.-M~. W. C. l'cndlcton, of 3hrini1, Va., wlio is clerk of 
the supreme court of tq)peals at Wytlicville, Va., stakes tlt:tt citizens :ire 
catching some rcry fiiie Cnlifornia trout, out of the Elolston Itircr. Re 
lias seen s is  of' theni .whicli avernge.tk 184 inclics. 'I'liesc fish were 
planted in the Ilolstoii, at  lUnrion, in Mircli, 18S4, ancl  were yearlings 
wlien released. Tat& ILun,  ntljacent to tho Wytlicville Iiatclirry, is 
pretty moll stoclictl w i t l i  tliesc fish; awry  few (lays some are bring 
caught above liere. [Gcorgc A. Scagle, snpcrititeiirlent of IVythcrillo 
Station, Vn., in letter to Col, 34. JlcDonald, il:%ted June 15, 1SSO.I 

D X A D  PIS11 IN SJIALLO'l'7'E ~ t l V E R ,  NOR'JX CAILOLINA.-G1'C':t niul- 
titudes of fish haVe rccentJy bcen foniitl ileac1 i n  the waters of SIialIottc 
River, Zruiiswick Count,p, North Uaroliiia. Il'liis stream cmpties into 
Tubb's Inlet from the ocean, :&bout 30 miles soutliwcst of Wilmington. 
Tho water is covered by an oily scum, wliiuli extends far out into tlie 

SPONGE FISIIING NEAR APPALACHICOLA, lTLA.-iVh'. JollIl E. Qrady, 

SEA-LIONS ON TIIE COASX' OD OEEGON.-M~. ZaChagry T. Siglin, dCl>uty 
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ocean, and has been noticed 5 milos from the beach. [Prom the Wash- 
ington Post, Washingtoii, 13. C., June 37, 1SSG.j 

SIIAD IN TIIE On10 BIvmz.--Shad have occasionally been caught 
hcro for three, and sou10 say for €our, years. They are generally taken 
nem the fd ls  or rapids of the Ohio, in nets and seines, both above and 
b e l o ~  the Ealls. Local experts proiiounco thew Potoinac shad. They 
are caught in the spring wheiiever the mater is low enough to fish witli 
set-nets and seines. In weight they’ riin from h to 3J pounds. Several 
dozen have becii sold in the markets here aiicl in Louisville, Ky. (just 
across tho river), each season for several yeas .  LJ. 1’. Applegete, New 
Albany, Ind., June 23, ISSG.] 

FISII AND c ) Y s m i %  m A m  oil‘ ~~ICARUEAE,   LA.-^ herewith sencl the 
tmount of oysters and fish sliip1)c.d Sroiii this 1)ort for tho period of‘ 
eight molrtbs, from 8vptomber 1, to Apriil 30, 188(1: 

Niiiiiber. 

- - 1,799,615 
OyNtOrH, 01X3ll- - - - -. ._-. . , _ _  - -  .--__. ._ - -  -. .- ---. - - - -. . .___-. - - ~ -. - 8,513, %’&) 
OgstorN, in sholl . - - - -. . . - -. . . -. . - ~ - - -. - - - - - -. - - - -  - . - - . . - - _  - - -. ~ - - - - 

,, l o t d -  - - - - - ._. - ._ ---  - -. ._ - - - - - - . - -. . - - - - . . - - - -. -. - - - . ~ - - -. .- - ~ -. 10,313,054 

Tlicse oysters \VCFO shipped entirely by ’CVells, Fargo & Co.% Espress 
pur rail to Texas aud California,? :iud in :iildition about 2,000,000 were, 
shipped by steamers lo  Galveston, in shell said open. They are talreii 
on tlic Gulf coast castward of this port, arid tho busiiiess fiirnislies em-  
ployment to a large number of  owner^ of sn1illl luggers, most of which 
are under 5 t om burden. 

Tliere ’1iarc also been shippw1’from tliis port, in the time mentioned, 
about 321,785 poun@s of catfish, which are caught iu the htchafalap 
Biver, 6nd adjacent bayous. [Williani T. Carrington, Uollector of cus- 
toins, Brashear, La., June 21, 1SSG.I 

CODFISH ON THE PACIPIC uoAsT.+-Mr. Jaiues G. Swan, writing 
from Port Townsend, Wash., on July 9, lSSG, states as follows : LcTliis 
summer there has been an abuxidauce of true cod in Port Discov- 
ery Bay. One or two persons have pickled a few barrels, but many 
tons havu been thrown a ~ a y  for muit of ltnowing how to dispose ‘of 
them. This year tho coil taken here are of almost mature gro~\’tJh? and 
liext year they will spawn. 1 h a m  inaiie diligent i w i i r y  an10ug tho 
white fishormen and Indians, a 1 ~ 1  fail to find that the coil taken this 
season had any spawn. O m  fisherman told me that he caught a, large 
female cod last Dooeniber full of spawn, but that this was tho only one 
bo iioticecl.  he fact that they have again coino upon our coast here 
is of much interest. Tlley llave been more plentiful this season than 
a t  any other time since 1869-’GO, wlien they were very nbundant. The 
nest year none were tnken, Grid the cod seemed to liave disappeared 
from our ~ a t e r ~ ,  and since the11 until roceiitly only ai1 occasional one 
has been s e w  in tho fish-marlretta of Victoria, 13. C., and Port Towns- 
end?’ 
--II__p-p_L -___I- --__----I-- 

* Sou  NO I?. C. Bullotin lor 1880, p. 131. 
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List of vessels employed in the Poiontac Bivw $slwics  from March 31 to May 31, 1886, 
and belonging i n  the custonie district of Alcxandria, Va. 

[Furniahod by B. El. Lnmbort, doputy collootor, Juno 18,1888. I 

Duniol Sbeots ..... 
Joanottu. ........... 
Einpiro ........... 
Diecovory ........ 
Cora L. MoXon 

AzdialI. Poart.. 

Colvidore .. :-. .... 
Annie Gibson .... 
Misiui. ............... 
Eittg Ann ........... 
Heury 3’. Adanla. 
William L. Ellis.. 

nry. 

Ella L. Vetra. .... 
3molino .......... 
Flora. .............. 
5. Chmo .......... 
J. ’IV. Brooks. ..... 
LilliRn Fmnoes 
Four Sinters ...... 
Emma C. Bony. ~ 

yirginia .......... 
Jh&1.~~.9 LOIV~S .... 
Nnr &rot Ella ....... 
Len$ing Broeao.. . 
Loons .............. 
Znrota ............ 
Dove ............. 
rhomas E. Parka. 

Mary Ellen. ...... 
2nnieP.Gsmbiill. 
Lirzio Rogm ..... 

Rig. 

Alesrmdria, Vn ... J. T. Sontherd .... TlloGums ...... 
. .do ............. ILicbard 12nymouil. Mntt,awomnu ... 

Goorgctown D. C. - Boll .......... . __ .do  ........... 
TappiLbauno;rk,Va. L. E. IIeailloy ........ .(lo ........... 
Aloxnudiia, Va ... Charles Moliun- QamLico. ....... 

..... do ............. Jnmbs II. Boaob, . . - . d o  ........... 
. - . .do ............. d&rd Joliusona  do ........... 
.-. .do ............. Charlo8 Kellg. .... Wnde’8 Bay .... 

t lo  ............. Webb Maddus. ...... .do ........... 
do ............. ’William Lneoclc .. Iiiuliland ....... 

Crisfiold, Md .__. ~. - McLaughlin . __. .do .___ _. .__. . .................... Charles 36. Simp- .... do ........... 
Aluxnudha, Va ... Potor Francos .... Wliibe Point.. .. 

do ............. Augustus Doau.. . doc uia Creek. .. 
Tnppaliannock,Vi+. L. .J. Beatly ....... Groat Wicomioo ...................... J. T. Xowo. ....... Denl‘s lalaud. .. 
Crixflold, Md.. .... N, W. Todd. ...... Wicomico ...... 
N o w  L o  11 d o n ,  Villiam 0. Chad- St.Goorgo’sIdan 

Conn. soy. 
Onnucook Va.. ... -’Simpson.. ...... ~.clo ........... 
Alexandria, ~0 ... J. 39. Beacli ....... ~ o l l o m i n g  Poi0 t 

.do ............. J~IUOH Hal1 .......... .do ........... 
Crisfield, Md ...... - Snvago ....... White I I o ~ s o  ... 

-.<lo ............. John W. Todd ....... .do ........... ............. Willinm Dsshiold. Mattox Creek .. 
Tappnliannook,Va. L. J. Rowo. ....... OJiopman’sPoint .................... Joe Arnold ....... W a B h iug  t or  

Town Creek, Md.. - Po0 .......... St. Xary’s Md . .................... Uonjnmin Lowis.. $?npmnnd Poiut 
Alexandria, Ta ... Noble Smith ...... l h o  Gums ...... 

UOY. 

ROD. 
Cl’iHfidd Md ...... d o h ~  M. Todd ....... (10 ........... 

Cri~fiold,Md ...... - Price ........... do.. ......... 

Rosoh. 

Sloop. 
Sohr . . 

D O . .  
I h . .  
Do.. 

Do.. 
Sloop. 
Sohr -. 
DO.. 
Do.. 
Do . 
DO.. 

Do.. 
Do.. 
Do.. 
Do.. 
DO.. 
DO.. 
Do . 

Sloop. 

Sohr . . 
D O . .  
DO.. 
Do.. 
Do.. 
DO.. 
Do.. 
DO.. 

Do.. 
Sloop. 
S o h  . . 
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2 
2 
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3 
3 
2 
2 

2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 

2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
z 

a 

10.21 
11.73 
9.10 
18. 03 
21.60 

la 18 

10.77 
18.05 
21.86 
27.69 
8.86 
5.00 

30.07 
14.84 
13.71 
15.28 
47.74 

6.00 
12.47 
18.76 

6.47 
22 28 
I(i.19 
2u. zv 
8.83 
0. 60 

17.22 
G. 00 

13.61 

Numbor of shad aola‘in Alexandria, sea~on of 1886 .......................................... 34,847 
Number of herring Bold in Alusnudria, senson of 1886. ....................................... 3,970,324 

WHERE ROCBP~SH EREED.-Mr. William N. Habersham, writing 
from Savannah, Ga., on April 8, lSSG, says: “Th‘e rockfish breed hero 
during the spring at the heads of all our rikcrs. The young, 2 or 3 
inches long, are caught in nets while casting for shrimps and hard- 
backs. I n  t,he iuterior, at a place where the road crosses the head- 
waters of a shallow stream emptying into the Ogeechee .River, after a 
rainfall 1: have seen rock of 20, 30, and even 40 pounds wriggling their 
way through to a lagoon beyond, exposing part8 of their bodies a$ 
tinies, and being beaten with sticks and clubbed while they were push- 
ing their way over the road. During tho summer I live near a small 
salt-water river-tho Vernon-that empties into Ossabnm Sound, and 
the rock go u p  to its headwaters among the lagoons a,nd swamps in 
the winter and spriug, and their young are always found oii the shores 
when castiug for pramm?’ 
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In a later letter, dated May 23, lSSG, Mi.. Habersham adds : ( 6  The 
rockfish breed at least as far north as Canada, as in the Province of 
New Brunsmick they abound on the North Shore froin Shediac to Dal- 
housie, and are found in the Restigouche, Saint John, and Mirainiclli 
Rivers, where I knew them over thirty Sears ago. Tho roung ~'ocl<, 
from 4 t o  G inches long, are there tzoken in the smelt bag-nets:, .which 
taking .is hastening their extermination. They spawn thcro in the 
rivers about the last of May, and run to sea after spawning, returning 
about September 1, and remaining in fresh water until after 'spawning 
again tho following spring. They visit the harbor of Bathurst, on an 
arm of t h e  Bay of Chaleurs, apparently in pursuit of the S:tnd-lauucc, 
Btopping only a few weeks, but not spawning there, as tlioy prcfer slug- 
gish water. In addition to my own knowledge of' tlie subject, what I 
have safd about rockfish in danada is confirmed by Mr. William TI. V o u -  
iiing, inspector of fisheries in New Brunswick." 

Be it enacted, ly the Senate and House of Rcpvcsmtativcs of the United 
rStates of America in Conpess assembled, That alienever tlie Presiden t 
shall be satisfied that American vessels are denied the privilege of 
purchasing supplies or bait, or any other comnerciol privilegb, in any 
port or ports of any foreign country, lie may, by proclamation, prohibit 
the vessels of such country, or of any designated district, port, colony, 
or dependency thereof, or any class of such vessels, from entering 
American ports, or from exercising such coniniercial privileges therein as 
he may in such proclamation define, for such period as he may prescribe; 
and on and after the date named in such proclamatiou for it to take 
effect, if the master, officer, or agent of any such vessel of such foreign 
country excluded by said proclamation from the exercise of any coni- 
mercial privileges shall do any act prohibiteddby saSd proclamation, in 
the ports, harbors, or waters of tho United States, for or on account of 
such vessel, such vessel and its rigging, tackle, furniture, and boats, 
and all the goods on bohrd, shall he liable to seizure and to forfeiture' 
to the United States; and any person opposing any officer of the 
United States in the enforcement of this act, or aiding and abetting 
any other person in such opposition, shall forfeit'eight hundred dollars, 
and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be 
liable to imprisoiiineiit for a term not exceeding two wars. 

COX, writing from Gloucaster, Mass., on August 7,1856, says: 
"The schooner Volunteer, of Gloucester, arrived on August 3 from a 

mackerel trip of several weeks in the neighborhood of Block Island. 
aapt. Robert Smith reports that on June 15 110 was 2 miles west of 
Block Island at  4 p. m., when the vessel received a semre shocl;, mucli 

* This bill (11. 1%. 9210) WUB iuti*oduood in tho H o u ~  of 120prosontativos by Mr. It. 
T. Davig of MassachuseLts, on Juno 7, 18b6, and roforrorl to the Cowwittee OP Coup 
pmm. Jt was reportod beck July 17, e8d orderod to bo printed. 

EILL TO PROTECT THE FREEDOM OP COiMMERCIAL IN!VERCOUlLSIC,*- 

A VESSEL STBUCK FOUR TIMES BY A SWORDBISH.-Mr. w. A. wil- 

- 
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as if it had strucli upon :L rock. At tho tinre lhey \wealmost becaltned. 
On looking owr  tlie vessc1’s side it 1;~rge swordfish was seen, which 
ropeateilly struqli I110 vessel with g.rcnk force. A boitt was quickly 
~i ia~i~led,  :LIIC~ iJ hurpooii soou fiiiislied the iish. On taking it on board 
it was fomid that the entire s\vord wiis gone, taking away the upper 
jaw and both cyes. The fish ivcighetl 300 pounds. 

6 ‘ O ~ i  arriving at Gloucester tlio Volniitrer welit 011 the marine rail- 
wiy, when tlie woi~lr of the swordfish was soon fouucl. 8ix feet from 
the stem, 3iear tlie top oftlie Ircel, within a sl)acc OS 10 inches by 6, tho 
sword had penetrated and Lrolten ojT four times, eve11 with the face of 
the keel, Sour pieces of the sword beiug cleeply imbedded iu the wood. 
The carpenters dug out cme s~uall  pioce, but the others are still im- 
bedded in tlic 1;ec.l. Tlie c1ir;tancc between the centcrs of the two es- 
trerne holes is just 10 iiiclies. That a s\vodfisli sliould re1)ei~tetlly run 
its broken sword into tlic Imcl of a vessel seeins very str;iug,.c, but such 
is the fact.” 

GRowr11 OF CAlw.--&k’. 5. Luther Eowcrs, writiug fro111 Berryville, 
Va,, August 13, lSSG, states that lic received from the U. S. Fish Com- 
mission soim caq) weigliiiig ahout  1 ouiice apiece, or1 BI:isch 35, last, 
aucl that on August 1% lie c;~ufi’lit six of tboiii, wliicli together weighed 
10 l)ouncls, beiiig a 1 1  :~vel.ago of 26; oiiticvs to c w ; l i  fish. The time from 
being 111:iced in the 1)oiitl t o  being ciiuglit was 0 1 1 0  liuiiilred atid thirty- 
niue days, ant1 as they areragetl :til iticiwso of 25z ouuces, each fish 
mist  have g:iiucc1 oil tlio iverage 1 ouiice in about five ind oiie.1ialf 
clays. These earl) 011 Iwiiig enteii WUI’C fount1 to be of excellent flavor. 

8 U C C E S S  WIT11 TBOUT A x D  SALMON.-~)J+. c. u. &rbour Jvrites from 
liutlnnd, Vt., 011 Septetnlw 15, lSSG, sayiug: “The lake that I stocked 
with S00,OOO trout and 20,000 laudlocked sduiou which I rcceived @om 
the IJ.  S. Fish Cotu~~~ission, is a success. Salmon are tillreii there weigh- 
illg G i  p o ~ i i d s . ~ ~  

GAPi?-TOi’SAlL C:hTPISII ’I’AKEN IN NAltILAGANSEY!P BAS.-Mr. George 
A. Lewis, writing from Wickford, It. I., August 31, lSSG, says: “Thoro 
have been thus far tlirce guff-tops;iil c%tfish cauglit near hcre this sea- 
sou. Thcy \wre about 16 iuclies loiig, and agreed with the description 
and plate giveii in t h o  quarto TIistory of Aquatic Aniuials, by itleans 
of which they werc: icler~tificil.~~ 

POISONOUS IGI~BECTS OB SEWAGE ON ~mx.--l\lessis. U. Woigett, 0. 
Silore, aiid L. Schwab have investigated the effects 011 fislieries and fish- 
culture OS riewage aiid iiiclnstrial wwtc waters, a ~ l c l  fiud them very 
darnaging. Oliloride of lime, 0.04 to 0.005 per celit clilorine, exerted au 
j tiimediately deadly actiou upon tench, whilc trout and salmon perished 
~ I I  the presence of 0.000s per cent of chlorine. One, per cent of hydro. 
vliloric acitl MIS tericli tilid trbut. ~ r o i i  and aluiii act ;is specific poisons 
upon fishes. Solution O S  caustic lime has an exceetlingly violent eEcct 
upou them. Sodium sixlphide, 0.1 per cent was endured by tench for 
30 miuutes. [~’opulnr Science Monthly, September, lS86, 13. 7191. 

* 




